Material held in filing cabinet 1 & 2 at FCRPA storage container, Beechworth.
Listed by M Leonard, A Pook & B Fry 28 June 2017

Filing cabinet 1.

Drawer 1.
Parish plan of Nyah Forest District (amalgamated plans)
Parish plan of Heywood Forest District (amalgamated plans)
Parish plan of Casterton Forest District (amalgamated plans)
Map of Barmah Forest – FCV Draughting Branch preparation
Parish plan of Nyah/ Ouyen Forest District (amalgamated plans)
Cash Account Book – FCRPA 1994-95 onwards

DVD's
Forestry in Otways (2 copies)
Aerial seeding FCV
Hand of Man
Introduction to Museum
Appointments of District & Divisional Foresters (prepared by Paul Barker)
Photographs of FCV persons – Big Happy Family (Noel Fraser)
Henry’s Mill, Otways

Original map of Powelton plots (J Gillespie)
Photos of Foden Steam powered log truck
Leaflet No 5 Sept 1949 – Forestry as a career for boys
Typed manuscript – Mixed species Thinning Instruction – Erica District (J Gillespie)
10 pouches of Black & White photos of various subjects – printed from negatives procured by Ron Hateley at VSF
Pack of photos for plant identification ex Roger Macauley
Exercise Book of notes taken by student Don Elliot at Foremans School, Kinglake West 1947.

Drawer 2
Slides of old Eucalyptus distillery – Maryborough area (16 slides ex Ron Hateley)
2 laminated copies of photograph on Mountain Ash forest near Mt Horsfall circa 1920.
2 folders of press cuttings etc relating to Black Friday 1939
Photo album- illustrations of Bushfire Devastation on Baw Baw Plateau and Upper Yarra Watershed 1939 aftermath.
Envelope of various photos etc ex D Rolland.
Bag of assorted items (2 metal labels,)

Drawer 3
Records and papers re Forestry Squadron
fire towers
Exerts from FCV Annual Reports
List of Officers 1947
Other lists and Honour Rolls

FCRPA Correspondence files (9) more of same plus Woodpeckers
Correspondence files re Draft Business Plan Toolangi Forest Discovery Center
Correspondence re material stored
Correspondence re Beechworth museum

Drawer 4
Attendance record book FCRPA 1980’s, Visitor books (2)
Historical documents including Jim Kilpatrick book of reminescs
Ross Penny package re AFSM medal donation
FCRPA minutes
Giant trees material
1963 Fire Conference, Marysville
Deposits Register Tallangatta District 1948-1957/1929/1927 thru to 1984
FCRPA minutes (2)
Cabinet 2

Drawer 1
Oral history transcripts – Lesley Alves
Set of Postage scales ex a District Office
Book – From Little Seeds 1872 – 1995 Moulds, Burns (?)(History of the Macedon nursery)
Forests of Victoria. Booklet excerpt from Victorian Year Book (6 copies)
Book – Ordeal by Fire. Noble (re 1939 fires) (6 copies)
Oral History tapes (Alves) relocated to Secretary FCRPA.
Fire-Fighting Time record book.

Drawer 2
Book – Fraternity of Foresters (History of Victorian State Foresters Association) Gillespie & Wright
Copies of “Inner Bark”, copies of “Lignotuber” - these were staff magazines from early ’70s and late ’80s
Book – Circumspice ’59. by Lawson, Smith, Fry. Includes critique by Alan White (lecturer 1959-63)
FCV reference tables (book of)
Book – The Dynamic Forests by F R Moulds
Booklet – Forest History in Victoria – H McRae 1994
Book – Eucalypts – Stan Kelly Vol 1,2
Assorted books etc from Frank Incoll.
VSF Graduate Certificates (no 2 M Campbell (1915) and one from 1921)
Rules for the Forest School, Creswick circa 1910-11.
Copies of Sylvanite magazine from 1920’s era (student and former student magazine).
1934 Foresters Association newsletters.
1905 Exam paper relating to “Forests Branch”
Gateway to a Man’s Career – P Lawson. Photo essay re 1959 – 61 student group.
2 laminated sheets relating to Forest Commission activities
10 pouches of black & white photos – assorted relating to Creswick

Drawer 3
Assorted FCV cloth signs (used for information signs nailed to trees etc in forest areas)
Photos from displays etc
VSF blazer donated by R Macauley.
Assorted Crown Branding hammers and sleeper branding hammer (WSB & BSB).
Bag of FCV Dress ties, epaulettes, badges etc.
Assorted signs, Wood technology Card Sorting keys.
FCV cloth information notices – used by nailing to trees etc in forest
FCV magnetic signs (for applying to vehicle doors etc) Green & White, Brown & Gold versions

Drawer 4
Folders of FCRPA minutes
Oral History (Stage 1) papers
Photos – various & loose
Album of photos
Folders relating to Museum.
Material relating to VSFA Book prize – awarded to Students (VSF and Melb Uni)
4 folders of FCRPA general correspondence

Not in Cabinets.

One box of Victorian State Foresters Association Newsletters – all editions except No 18.
These began in mid 1950’s and went to mid 1980’s.
Items of Technical and semi technical nature as well as social items re staff.

Item held by Secretary
Tamboritha and Bennison Plains Roads – Official Opening 14th March 1963 - Program
Books /Documents held in container at Beechworth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Donated by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Volume Tables - Introduction to Soil Science</td>
<td>FCV</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin 10 Victorian Eucy's Seed Collection, testing, viability</td>
<td>G W Leeper</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forests of Victoria</td>
<td>FCV</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Character - Nineteenth Century Australian Furniture</td>
<td>T &amp; J Dixon</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Eucalypts</td>
<td>Douglas Baglin, Barbara Mullins</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axemen - Stand by your Logs</td>
<td>Richard Beckett</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Management in Australia</td>
<td>McKinnel, Hopkins, Fox</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Highway - road map etc Northern California</td>
<td>DELWP</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box-Ironbark Experimental Mosaic Burning Project</td>
<td>Aust Academy of Science</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia's Forests - Their Role in Our Future</td>
<td>Angela Taylor</td>
<td>W Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Forester's Log</td>
<td>P Attiwill, G Leeper</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Soils and Nutrient Cycles</td>
<td>Mary Calder</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Timber Country</td>
<td>Simon Cubit</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recollections From The Forest - 75 years of forest service in Tasmania</td>
<td>T. M. Cunningham</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Natural Regeneration of Eucalyptus Regnans</td>
<td>Forest Products Research Board</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A handbook of Softwoods</td>
<td>M R Jacobs</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth Habits of the Eucalypts</td>
<td>FCV</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbook of Forestry in Victoria - 1928 Empire Forestry Conference</td>
<td>L T Carron</td>
<td>W Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A History of Forestry in Australia</td>
<td>Alexander Rule</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forests of Australia</td>
<td>FCV</td>
<td>W Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulletin 11 - Utilisation of Timber Resources on Watersheds</td>
<td>J Dargavel, G Sheldon</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospects for Australian Hardwood Forests</td>
<td>J G Wilkinson</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Timber Preservation</td>
<td>Mark Podberscek</td>
<td>N Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Guide to the Eucalypts of Gympie, Imbil &amp; Maryborough Forests</td>
<td>Athol Meyer</td>
<td>W Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Foresters</td>
<td>Dept Environment</td>
<td>W Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia's Forests- The Path to Sustainability</td>
<td>Roger Underwood</td>
<td>W Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Growth Foresters - Lives &amp; Times of West Australian Foresters</td>
<td>Senate Comm, Science &amp; Environment</td>
<td>W Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodchips and the Environment- Abbreviated report</td>
<td>Senate Comm</td>
<td>W Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodchips and the Environment - Full report 1977</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Meadows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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